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NE IV ADVEITIEMIENTS.

LI.I.hOANT CAluS, no two alike, witha name
toots post. pI1,1d. J1. 11. H IM1:, Nal,-,saut

liens County, Now York.

Revolver and Clartridges for 83.
"A line nickel platei, seven shot, pocket, rc-

Vover : 1a first-c Iss aIrtle. sont. (%(). I.,or
On receipt or price. u. W. W.1,1, P. 0. Box2,718, Now York.

VEGETINE
''housands will hefr tsifllnomV (anII do It,'voittilntrily) Ilnit. VNegeliie tIh 1e lesl invdIent(ivotimil yet; iauvt b-fore th biltup for

renovating tilpurifying tile blood.

LADIECZlegant Irn,
itatka Rose CornIi'et, Dreastpin and
Pndant Drop,, Gent"I'tpaid to any roaAdorOf thia Paper for 25

cents. Thro, Cot, for
60 COnts. In Cur-

rencey or Siarnps.
011iIton aCo ow ik.

TIRIFLING
With a Cold is Always Dangorous.

WELLS' Car-bolic Tablots,
a sure ren -ly for Coughs, andi all Dis-
eases of t.. ! Th1iroat, Lungs, Chest and
,Mucous Membrano.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE DoXIN.

Sold by all Druggists.
C. N. CurrrH-roN, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.

HABIT CURED.

A C'ertain aid Sure ure.
LV1' I''4IItVtrdn l III Ai I1:1. A I r I ht lIe fre'

Alics. .1. A. DI t.I.I.Nri l, L.a t114114, 111ialla.
Itox l:. (F-ortlivtly NIrN. I>r. . ('11uits"o

Thlemoly 0IIIfIIIn 'l of
Ile Irow .1I.41lra " I, r

wh~l IIil Iboy .\ Ins i les Iu

sil ubsil iiltE fllr all
J A k gils 01' I h 111f:1i .ItA yrI.vve'# Dysp.

shoul ('t'4-itIi 1 4..1 1.S (%Iv si vi to( 1114211he -W:t, .'e 3iimIc ii' cudt, Itiw'.sso a e r ,i .it 14,

hotlid, orrects all I-'I. urI-
114esof i sloiniavianl(

lowel"'.I' I l4'I. IS I1r.114mI-

Ti Ci shint felle 1an llure forA"ktI'Ir

W. U1.1IOCIIEI
shIolh eopimlle Dr. .1. A. SlIMECN\.N, 2-M IIJ':41-
Wav, Noew York, orond fior -m wi . d. t we-a
]pI ito.rap ie (lkeneSs of bad vo cas i1-for4 ;Id

atIter vuro. Ilvw:arv Of eapll'-i wao pritil tofurillsh ir. sh i a l e's . ilnt,.
One of nhls.reitows, itaor;rmn t, or:, ow

cnlling II.Self g f r. W. d i. C reIIn. Li IIled
on coinplatrit, of I), s. kint aw;tits i..d aoforgery aCd elbezzlement-. OCL-m

W. G1. ROCH1-11E,

3MRCHANT TAILOR,

T..AS removed to the store next to the
post-ollico, whereoIho will bo, glad( to re-

ceive aH friends and tistoers.

A full line of Samples will be kept oni
hand, from which cust;omers may mak
Selotions. HI e now hs t e finest line of

Furnoh all Egrais oodsce ieern roy,

toal this , m tart. ,.'pe, icec

His so pIreipatoecs. r o a

Garmeot lnts of llkidsrepien
clened. adIty hikyintw
'J')ae Clanigars spola e, aid
Thnkflmto Lowesbli forkeat paron-

mar J. .McC aley.~
BEGSN to ad arientio tobr hisn-wStock Rom1 and hes,rallo sie

good orer unprcooneyownpriots.
Appntrly tow tc fGoeis

MA, Johp, Staroy, 8.oarpe r,Te,td
t oest horade ot Flu rnge
eConandprnsindete thsoy iu owl

moaccoI aniidlh iayrst, aola heLrd,y
fore cst ofsut
smpr R. fm . WMcCORLE.'C

3V
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WINNSBORO, S. C.

500 LUS. NEW YOK FACTORY

Just, at hand, and warranted to gi vc

satisfaionim.

U. G. I)ESPORTES.

D. Rt. FLENNIKEN

K-'EPS conslantly or. hand a fullsup.

ply of Choice FAMILY GR1OCERIES ai

ILANTATION SUPPLIES. His stockliha

recently beeii replenished, and he is nov

ready to supply the Wants of all.

oct12

PROF. N. SCIIMITT1,
R!ano, Melodeon and Organ Tuner,

233 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

T~ AVIN( an experience of Chirty-fiv
years in tunig and replairmllp

Pianos, Meledeonrs, Organs aucd othei
Musical instriuments, bith in Europe an(l
America, is enabled to guaranteo satisfac-
tion, or make no charge. He has thi
highest recommendations from schooh
an1d colleges in the Ulnited States.
July 18-tif.

Notice to Road Overseers.
CouxTY Comu ,siiroanms' Omevwi,
W'lNsIinn, S. C., Sept 2-4, 1877.rpHE Roa I Overseers of Fairlield

1.county aro herewit,h directed to
order out ats soon as practicable all per-
sons liable to road duty in their re-
spect,ive j urisdict.ions, to finish up the
number of days r'equired by law, wvhere
the sao has not heretoforo been (done.
D)efar Iters must be prompitly reported tc
this ofile for puroscention, and( all negleci
of duty by overseers and othier road
ofhicials will bo suimmiarily dealt with,
Roacd Overseers are also reqjuired to re.
Port to this office the number and kind]
of working imnplenments iln their respiec-live districts.

J. A. HIINNANTP, Chairman
Board of County Cominn ssioners.

ept 26-tf.

ESTABLISH ED 1871.
GEO. B. EDWARDS,

Cotton and (General Conmmission M'erchtani
CHIARLESTON, S. C.

PRIOMPVT attention given to th1e sale ol
Cotton, P'ens, Corn, Rico and Pro-

du1co of all kindls.
Merch and iso bought free of comm is.

uion. hieing on tho sp)ot, and thcoroughlyp)ostod on pricos, cant guarantee largc
saving to buyers of mecrchaindhiso.
Agent ait Charleston for State Line

Ocean Steamships between Nowv York,
Glasgow, Liverpool, London and all piaril
oIf Enirope..

References: )hiank of Charleston; Jas.
Adger & Co)., Clh arleston, S. C.,
sept 22-xt3m

rj3RE plantation knowvn as the "Thomp-
£son Place," seven mniles north-wnest of

Winnsboro, oe,ntainin g three hun'sdred
and twnenty-four acres, bouundedby lands
of Jamnes'Turner, Sr., Thomas Rlobertson
and WV J. liorron. Thore isa fair piortionof original, well timb.'rod woods on the
p)lace, also a large body of old field lJines,
the best, in the county. For terms &c.,
apply to

sont 291x1m W. A. ImmrIt

VEGETINE
Rev. J. P. Ludlow Writes:

178 BALrIc STIET, loOKLYN, N. Y.,
November 14. ! 474.

MA. H. R. ,TEVENW:
I)MII Sir-FIom1 1)er4on1a belell, reeeived byIts uAso, as well its from persolial knowledgo of1.hlost, whose cures thereby have seelm'd III-

illosi, miraclous, I crlin most, hearti ly atid sin-
CMrIy IVeClillntIe1 VEORTINN for t,he coln-
pints whith1t is claime( to etirte.

J A.\E l'. L-7lA'LOW, Late Pastor
caIvary Baptist, chUti, Sacraitiento, Cal.

Vegatine.
She 04th, 11el.

SoUT1I PotANA M.I , Oct. 11, 1876
Mni. 11. Rt. STEj,vi---s:
Iear Sir-I have been sick t wo year- with 1.heivvr voiiplit, and dtiring 1hat timw haveitken a t lim y dIlerentllnt-divines, bit

1n04of I hem (IltInt aly goo(I. I was reist.IesIIIa, ight, andl had n0apletite. Since takiI8tItIe\K! m:TrNa I rest, V 11, and relish nily food,Can recolitetid I euV e inror ihiat it is iadlone lor, tie. Yours mspecltlly,
MAs. Anur IlwxE.

Witness of the above, Mr. Georgo M.
Vaugl an. Med ford, Mass.

Vagqtine.
Good for the Children.
BOSTON HOME, 14 Tyler Street,

BOSTON, April, 1876.
Mt. 11. STEVENS:

Dear. SIr-We feel t1ft the children in outhoine have b-- n greatt bent-lled by the V x.
TINP you halVe! so kindis given Its froml tine ttinwi, especially tmose troubled with th(;er*of ta. With res )eet.,

Muns- . WVORMIELL, 'antron.

Vagotine.
Rev. 0. T. Walker Says

PnovLm.NcE, P. I., 164 Transit Strcet.
I. I. STEVENS, EsQ

I feel boitd io expre.s with mny signature th(1i1g1 Vhti, I pla 1,cupo your VFoTINs. 31failylY3 hIave ued It.for hae last two years. ItIIrI-vous (Aeillt,y It is in tluable, taml I Iecom-1i1vil it WA ail who aI1Y ieed AnI i-viorati ngrelnovating tonic. 0. 'T. WAlhi ,
Pastor of Howden-Square Church, Bostom.

Vegtine.
Nothing 1igual to It.

SOUTH SALENt, MAs., Nov. 14, 1876.
Der sir-i11Al%ave beni troibled with scrofulaeanker, and liver colikPlaidt ;or1 three yearsNothln"' (ver did me gooxl un1til I collence(t'ing the Ve-vtilne. I hmil now getting altirsta-ti e, And still usin the %e etine. I consider there Is not'iahg clttal U) it for such complatiuts. Can heairlilyiecommend It to everybody. Yours Iruly,

MAts. LizpEM. PACKARD,No. 16, Lagrange St., South Balem, MAns

Vegetine,
Ifecomminend it Heartily.

SOUTit 1308TON.
.A-.ir Sir-i ihave taken several bottlcs of yoliVgetIn0e, a ld amll coniitleed it Is a valluablirvilledy for d.yspelpsta, Aidney comlplainilt, allieneral debillyt, or j,hn sy.stemil. I can hear1til3r1ecomm1endII(I it to al1l sulferer-, from tile abovicomplaints. Yout rvs,t,fUlly,

MRns. MUNnoI PAnKRIt.

VEGETINE.
-PREPAtED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetlno isSold by all Druggiits.
oct 1-4w

CONNOR & CHANDLER

CJALL attention to their full STOCE~

-OF-

Watches, Clocks, Gold anid Silver
Watch Chains, Brooches, Ear--

rings, Studs, Collar and
Sleevo Buttons, Plain
and Fancy Rings,

Solid Silver
and Plated
Castors,

Forks, Napkin
Rings, Goblets,

Cups, Butter Knives,
Butter Dishes, &c. Speta--

cles, Cutlery, Lamps, Lanterns,
Glass and Crockery Ware, Vases,

Toilotto Sets and China Tea Sets

-ALSO-~

'Macbine Needles and 'Springs.
Sewing Machiinos repaired, cleaned
arnd adjusted.
aug 23____ __ __

~EP ~ER S.A.L ~E.

Anew Piano, made by one of the lead.
ing manufacturers .of the United

States. The instrument hase a compriss o
seven and one-third octaves, and is
finished with all the latest improvement.
It can be bought at a great reductiesfrom retail price..
Apply at the offlee of TuE Nnws AND

d4unn ' .t-

HOW PEOPLE ARE GULLED.
----

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE SITARPER8
Oi, NEW YORtK.

The Advertising Dodge--Pianos for aSong--Luck in Lotteries--A Word totho Foolish.
New York Correspwdencce etrberry Herald.
On my table, as I sit down to

write, are twenty-two letters-
eighteen of #them from different por-
tions of the United States, as far
apart as Maine and Texas, three
from Ireland and one from England
-all of them are letters of inquiry
as to the character of New York
firms, which have made a specialty
of advertising. To describe the
various articles that enter into their
catalogues would be as impossib1c
as it would be to discover th<
moons of Mars through a p.mn
whistle. In every instance these
letters refer to some bold-faced
swindle, and to an ordinary New
Yorker the deception is beneath
contempt. How men in their
senses can be duped by them is a

mystery, but how newspaper men,
of all others, can be trapped by
these shallow thieving scoundrels,
is beyond the comprehension o:
those who under the most favorablc
circumstances are prone to take n<

very charitable view of humanity.
Swindling advertising has beer

reduced to a science in New York,
and for the benefit of my brethroi
of the press I propose in the limitE
of this letter to give a few specimeni
of the system by which the news-

papers of the United States arc

annually robbed of hundreds o:
thousands of dollars.
To begin, the advertising swindlex

never is able to pay cash, but hiE
promissory note is always ready ir
from thirty to ninety days ; he is
willing to take from ten lines to a
column, and the articles with which
he offers to enrich the public, em-
brace every conceivable thing, from
a jew's-harp to a grand piano
There are two localities in No,v
York, especially rich in advertising
swindlers, Bond street and Bleeckor
street, each contending for su-
premacy. I do not mean to saythat there are not other places in
New York, which deserve an
especial distinction, but in these
favored localities the genus
swindler flourishes with perennial
glory. One advertises beautiful
sets of jewelry for twenty-five and
fifty cents. You can remit the sum
in postage stamps or currency, and
he will assume the risk. The stuff
he sends out is not worth ten cents
a bushel, being made of glue with
a little piece of wire stuck in them~
to hang them in the ears, which
they poison when they touch, and
the materials of which they arc
composed would melt down likt
sno0w withl the thermometer at
ninety, but the poor fool deserves
to be0 swindled who expects to got
a fine set of jewelry for twenty-five
or lifty cents. Another individual
advertises a piano for one hundred
and seventy-five dollars, equal te
those manufactured by Chickering
and Steinway for one thousand.
In fact so bold have these swindlers
become that they have advertised
Chickering, Steinway and Weber
pianos for $225 a piece ; a large
firm in the United States has been
filled with these counterfeit rattle-
traps, each one of which should
have consigned the maker to the
walls of a State Prison.
A few months ago the American

Patent Roofing Company sent their
advertisements, payable in thirty
and sixty days, all over the United
States ; hundreds of papers insert-
ed the advertisement, and not one
of them ever got a cent. At the
request of a paper down South, X
called at the John street office to
find an empty room and the insweor
of no effects. Another individual
advertised a sewing machine, equal
to the finest manufacetured, for the
sum of ffeen dollars ; the address
was boldly given on Broadway, and
on receipt of flye dollars the
machine would be shipped. and ten
dollars would be collected oni
delivery ; if after trial the maebhine
was notifound perfectly satisfactory,
it could be returned, and the com-
pany gave their written obligation
to refund the money and pay all
the expross-of transportation; what
could be fairer than that?i Nothhrg

VJL J 1. JA~' J. LV

here you had every apparent seocuri-
ty, there wore only two slightdifficulties in the way, which wore,that there was no such number on
Broadway, and that there was no
such company in existence. The
morning the governimont seized
their mail there woro seven hundred
letters addressed to them in the
posi-oflice, the greater part of them
containing money. Not a solitary
paper which aided the swindle over
received a cent for its pains. A
notorious firm which has as manyaliases as thoro are days in the
year has made a specialty of Gift
Entorprises; this firm, thanks to
the exertions of Anthony Comstock,
we have succeeded in banishing to
the virtuous province of Nova
Scotia, and we take this occasion of
congratulating our brethren of the
colonios on the latest Yanke im-
portation. This firm in contradis-
tinction of all the other swindlers
has frequently paid for its adver-.
tisemonts, but the amount paid was
small in comparison with the num-
ber they swindled. Their modo of
operation I referred to a few weeks
ago, but it will bear repetition, and
serve as a wholosomo warning to
the unwary. The travelers of this
firm are constantly moving all over
the West and South; they make
it their business to get acquaintedwith the people they intend to gull;
they are somotimos looking for
farms; sometimes merchants do-
giring to locate in business, and not
unfrequently clergymen travelingfor their health. When the proper
man is found, his address is for-
warded at once to the office in New
York, and he forthwith receives a
circular of the grand drawing of
the Universal Prize Association
founded for the purpose of erecting
an asylum for destitute children.
Managers, the IRev. T. H. Wobble,
Rev. F. W. Squeozen, Hon. M. M.
Blow, aided by a committee of
eminent ladies and gentlemen; the
funds to be solely under the charge
of S. S. Default, Esq., President of
the Mount Atlas Bank. Not a
thing is overlooked; ev6ry point
is guarded; the whole thing looks
as fair and as pious as a Moody and
Sankey hymn book. The schedule
sets forth that there are fifteen hun-
dred prizes, ranging from arti.-
cles of jewelry and silver-
ware worth from five dollars
up to twenty thousand dollars in
cash, which is the capital prize. In
addition to the above attractions, in
any event a chrotho will boepont you,
the cash cost of which in New York
is five dollars, so it is perfectly im-
possible to lose anything ; if you
send a dollar by mail you make four
dollars clear by the operation, and
you got a chance for a sum of
money that will make you comforta-
ble for life. Thinking the matter
over you say to yourself, if it is a
swindle it's only a dollar gone, and
right here is whero these thieving
rascals understand the weak point
of humanity. Sharp people may
pooh-pooh, and say nobody could
be taken in by such a miserable
trick as that, and yet a recent
post--office seizure of their mail
revealed in a single morning fifteen
hundred letters from every portion
of the United States and Canada.
From this concern a man in the far
West, or South, or in Canada, re-
ceives a letter and a circular
inclosing a couple of tickets for
their grand drawing which is to
take place on the 21st of September.
The New York house has been in-
structed by a friend of theirs wvho
did not wish his name mentioned, to
forward themi the enclosed tickets
on wvhich all charges are paid, and
they sincerely hope that the re.
ceivor may be fortunate in drawing
a prizo. Now let me ask any sane
man what chance. is there of being
swindled there'? None whatever,
because theto is nothing to pay.
The drawing, however, takes place,
and the lucky ticket 17,851 has
drawn a grand-action piano. Tho
lucky holder receives official notifi-
cation of 11is good fortune, accomn%
panied with the info±mnation that the
piano will be shippedl to him on
receipt of the express charges, and
boxing, which only amiounts to the
modest sum of $37.50-a mere bag
of nails for a grand piano. The
money is. duly forwarded, 'ana thit
is the.last the unfortunate individ-
ual over hears of the prize drawing
of the grand piano. It soents won-
derfuml that people should 6e con..

tinually taken im 'y such miser'aWle
and shallow devrices ; -but 'tidoi'tu--
niately, such is the codositi
humabityr that I aw. f4
after' wqek with letter 94
regard to swindies ~~ ta
tome a ehild shou4 be

CefMinUOd cii four'th 90#


